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the - com. . When night came,
prompted by curiosity, she asked
the little fellow to whom he bad
given his dog,, and' was told with
charming naivete :

of 18892. As for the South, she
will be as Bolid as her rock ribbed
mountains.
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THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE
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I FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Coiribined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be

-- most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative tb perma-

nently cure Habitual Consti-patic-

en J "t.lie many ills de-

pending on 3 weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS.

it is the most excelled remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When oae U bilious or Coagulated
so that

PURE BLOOD, REFAESKiNC SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TRENOTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Even- - one is using it and all are
delighted with it. '
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POLITICS TUIS YEAR.

Although there is no national po-

litical canvass this year, politics is
coming to the front because of the
Interest taken in State campaign?.

Elections are to be held in quite
a number of States, but it is to
New York, New Jersey, Ohio and
Virginia, that the country is look-

ing with most concern.
Democratic papers of New Yoik

asert that the Empire State will
certainly be permanently fixed in the

"Democratic eolnmn this fall,becauso
of the ever increasing demand for

ment. It delighted him, and continu-
ing its ubc he was oured sound and ually.
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Eesolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the bereaved
family, a copy to the New Berne

cJfthe Republican party for Gover-

nor, for a third term, and the disaf- - k Sew Flavor.
They were nearing an ice creamJournal for publication, and that

Baby Carriages.
THE HEW FTJItNITCIlE CO

sTILl LKADS!
We liavft ou hand nml arn nunufacturiiig

and recelvins every ilsy handsome Parlor
Suits, Cliamlier Pan as iliill Standt, Ward-robe-

DpHkk. I IiiU'k, J.onntcs. Tin Safes and
Mattresses. All the kouJs ve raanafaotare
are kimI HuliHini'Ual. We also have the
fluent sfnrlc Biid laieM Rt.vln of Baby .a

taint Ims ever I eeu brought to this
city. W- - hnveu liije Rtoek of Clocks, Pic-
tures and Mirrors. We i ay spot caBh for
our goods, and (!' t ji (Use. ami of JO and 50 per
cent, therefore we etu sell goods cheaper
tban any other bmr .0 ihls city, We are
also agents fo' the Y i ll ppe Sewlcg Machine.
It haa do b(UhI. l( ou want a first-cla- ss

machine eall and set) us beiore buying else-
where. Wewll1 save you money.

T. J. TUKNEft &c CO.,
proprietoks.

22 4 21 Middle street. .New liorne, JS. O.

ection in the ranks of his own party
is very considerable. Especially is

saloon, and theyonegman casualiy
remarked : "They say that ice
cream is full of tyrotoxlcon this 8 00 ) 8 06
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they be placed on our minutes.
CnAELEs F. Benson,
E. H. Jones,
J. W. Swindell,

Committee.

Aldcn's Manifold Cyclopedia.

this the case with the colored men

who. have issued a call for a State
convention of colored voters ol

516 6 21 Morehead Ck ' TIT t7

Highlander Tobacco
Works,

L. L. AKMISTEAD, Proprietor,
LYNCHBURG, VA.

Smoking Tobacco from theee works
took the medal prize at Vienna, 1873,
at Philadelphia, 1876, and ia now com

5 23 5 28 Atlantio Hotel j;706Z r 15
5 81 pm Morehead Deptft a m 7 0
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'Ohio, to be Tiold in Toledo, on Sep

year."
"Oh! is it!" she-gnsh- od. "That

mnst be a new favor, and I should
like to taste it. I'm abont sick of
all the old flavors." And tbe yonng
man hadn't twenty cents in his
pocket!
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the political situation. Thesigners Twain KflmnnsuitA wlrlt viitHiH am.(
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peting at the Paris Exposition.
D. T. CARRAWAY, Agent,
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Train, arritliis at Ooldibcro 8:10 p.m.rnd withSBrace to consider the many political
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piotice of Incorporation.
State of North Carol ioa Craven county

In Offi v Clerk Superior Court.

THE NEW PISCO VERY.
You have heart yovljMerids and neigh-

bors talking about itr'Tforiniay yourself
be one of the many who "know from per-
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If yon have ever tried it, you aie one
of its etaunch friends, because the wondeT- -

nV?111 jooneou Bwukt
with WUmiDgtr

m , i'agrievances that now hinder our
political progress aud welfare. Also "bound; leaving Qoldsboro at 10:00

to consider the denials of recogni Notice is hereby given of the incorpo-
ration o the Farmers' Transportation
CortiU.niv: thai, the namea of thn Intwir.

S. L. Dill,?
upertatofldenttioninthe townships and muni ful thing about it Is, that when once giveu--j

poraiors urn Dan'l L. Roberts, D. M.cipal government of the State, and Konerts, s u. Koberts and K H. Cutler, Atlantic "& N, 0. Railroad,flagrant and ontragious discrimina

The splendid speed of abont one
volume a month marks the progress
of Alden's great popular cyclopedia,
the Manifold. The sixteenth vo-
lume now ready, extends from Gal-
vanized Iron to Gog and Magog.
This old beginning and ending
illustrations the magnificent scope
of the work, taking in as it does
the very latest discoveries of science
and the remotest traditions of an-

tiquity, and all between, including
an unabridged dictionary of lan-
guage as well as a cyclopedia of
universal knowledge. The small
hindy volumes, contrasting so re-

markable with the usual unwieldy
quarto or octavo volumes of other
cyclopedias, the large handsome
type, the numerous illustrations,
the excellent printing and the neat
strong binding, are features which
every one can appreciate ; and not
less will the majority of readers ap-

preciate the wonderfully low price ;
CO cents a volume for cloth binding.

ana eucn oiiiers as they may associate
with tbt-iu- ; that the prinoipal plaoe of
businesH bhtll be in New Bern. N. fl..tions that have been practiced in

a trial, Dt. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. If you
have never used it and should be afllicted
with a cdogh, cold, or any Throat, Lung
or Chest trouble,- secure a bottle at once
and give it a faif trial. ' It is guaranteed
every time, dr money refunded. Trial bot-
tles free at K; N. Duffy's Wholesale and
Retail Drug Store. Wholesale price, $8
per dozen.

the last four years in the State and its gt nrral purpose and business is
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against our race; in the public in
stitutions controlled and managed
by the present administration, ot

to transport rreignt and passengers on
the waters of Neuse and Trent Rivers,
their tributaries and the Sounds of N.
C. ; that the duration of the corporation
shall be thirty years: the capital stock
is eleven thousand six hundred and
fifty dollars with privilege to inorease
to fifteen thousand dollars, divided in
two hundred, and thirty-thre- e shares

F. tS. Duffy, druggist, ngent, New
Berne, N. C. may! dwlylike magio on awhioh Governor Foraker is its head.

The political barriers, difficulties
Beecham's Pills act

weak stomach.

and problems that stand in our From i
H

way can never be solved success or tne par vaiua or nfty dollars.
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or 75 cents ior half morocco ; or, if

Furniture!!
JOrffl SUTER

Haa on Land acd Is recelvhig every day
handsome Parlor Chamber Sets, heavy
walnut, Bunaus, Wardrobes, Mattresses,
Chairs, Lounges, yofas, etc., e tc.

CURE3 LJrA fthere and how the negro will cast Bl'kMounfn.N.'a 126ordered immediately, the publisher
offers the sixteen volumes now

Asnviiie;w.o !S90
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BUY GOODS LOW,
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his bollot. In other words it is our 11.60 15.W1 "17.M
Ham - 17 in . a i.as not Bpringe, N.C. 15.10
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He also has a line rf Home-ma- de Work of ROBERTS & BRO;.31together when circumstances de
manri " FEVER Bedsteads, Boras, Tables, Bureaus, etc,

Which are neat and ciifcs:cnt!al.U M U U .

Down to Rock- xne unio uemocrauc uonveunou Prices Kfglit
Bottom. win eetnat 'theFcdnttaoU ofmet at Dayton yesterday, and the

Cold in Hea3BSflEYER se8dw Middle st., New Berne.nomination of Campbell is clearly nst befaUycompTT wlth.' .WT.0,,

We keep constantly in stock

Provisions,

Groceries,
Ttr.r r .J

1' a. - ' . j 1 1 : 1 1 1. T?lnA?.PlnB of batioresnaaQweu. ne 13 pupmai itu GREEN, F0Y & CO.
A particle Is applied) into each nostril and

Is agreeable. Prloe 60 dents at Drueclit; by
mall,reRlgtered,80xts, ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren Street. New TerK. lanlfidwly

. ' P - :j 'j - '

the masses, and strong in debate

Ak c EetiApr for the' . .and "bloody-shir- t waiver." His Boots and Shoes.
Do a General Banking business.

New Banking House, raSTORtOPAXABEA

SXllBHHOWSSnn.. v

:.. campaign material is worn out.
Campbell will, in all probability, Don't fail to give us a trial whea inMiddle Street, fourth door below Hotel

Albert,
feldwly KKVV BERNE. N' C.force the fighting on economic need of anything in our line; i .

ROBERTS & BRO,:;questions and State issues, with an
encouraging prospect of succes.

ylZ. arrallve of--if orlglnal,trnthfnl, .tbriinZr''rawtf

index taeToinMe. with'1VALUABLE CITY, PROPERTY

tory is a foregone conclusion.

, Cassard's '

Pure Leaflard, 10c. lb.

Pig Hams
"

Leon Abbott is certain to be the tncklnff.'and 'HEOTT1R1
i?S.K er!;ioi. thirty-nin-e volnnie. aaaou-sewhl-

lleontoBlSOfJnfaBlna."r7aI 'fl1RK1?I?moclatln ternaatha loUowrmn,.M n..i . - :
( penpcuyeiujr ajie tint time at
went. "It wilt KfltfkAr thA mnmt

iMldtoW. JAMES 1IEAN8

morocco. At these prices it is sent
prepaid, by mail gr express, or may
be ordered through booksellers or
agents. A sample volume may be
ordered and returned if not satis-
factory. John B. Alden, Publisher,
New York, Chicago and Atlanta.

Removing Faint.
The ordinary process of scraping

old paint, or burning it off, is hard-
ly expeditious enough for general
purposes, and is also laborious.
Soda and quicklime are far more
thorough, and the paint is more
qnickly removed. The solution of
half soda and half quicklime is thus
made. The soda is dissolved in
water, the lime is Ihen added, and
too solution can be applied with a
brush to the bid paint. A few
minutes is sufficient to remove the
coats of paint, which may be washed
off with hot water. Many prepara-
tions are sold for the removal of
paint, all of them having some
basis of alkali. A paste of potash
and strong lime is . far moA ef-

fectual in operation, and the oldest
paint can be removed by it. After
ward a Coating of vinegar or add
should be used to cleanse the sun
face before repainting. ' One au-

thority on the subject ' the gasoline
lamp, a quart ofdil being sufficient
to last 3 hours. "' The method is
considered superior to gas, as the
fiame is stronger and the post less,
besides which .the lamp-- can Jte car-
ried to any partj which "cannot be
done conveniently 1. with a gas jet.
But the use of "flame of Either Is
dangerous and to be avoided when
possible. : Many, a house has been

' H v' '
A , ' rlf t it 1

t i.City or NeV Bern TT 7 " f
No. 1. WHaKF PROPERTY- - A TJNtftN. t3 MIOK It absolutely Ui
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:wnica ourauntiy-Considere- d

before

of New Jersey, and, as a natural
c sequence, is sure to be the next
tkfef magistrate of this little com- -

ikbfi wealth. New Jersey was lost
; 'to the Democracy jn 1888 by a com- -

. Blnation of circumstances, impossi- -

mere oat- -
station in" AmrlcV'KdfcS ' Tny ;

L7rr. nuua inaiiargeM planwart
apneer '

PureMonntain '

Corn;Whiskejr. at,
J. f.:taylor's,

" "u umuaaang.ai tMWharf.Veaiuf flrt)m$5-t6,$2- Div '
UNION POINT, Oconp'edMaieUinar.i'" : Die ot existence in tne iuture, ana

' , will certainly return to her
selling this mint efatertaitalri volaamn An-ev- er

Imi .u . , ior- -.
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Hqwart Jones,, , .
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7ro-- 4 fntMoxi to fade before the chill- -
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